







SUter Of Mr». R. S. 
Huntnman Dica
rUfaLIC LIBPARIK8.
Set Ky. gUluUlt irtlol# 1
tynews
' According to woj'd . recelvwl 
hy Mr.-i. U. I... tiiinisman. iier 
sister. Mrs. lieorgla .Noliin Hangy 
wife of R. L. Uime.v dmnpctl 
dead from a heuri udack at theu- 
honie In Lampasas. Texas early
^nTei.. FutureFarmersHold. 
Father ■ Son Banquet ■
NUMllEU SJXTEE.N
Tuesday morning. Mrs, Haney L'haiMer held their Father and
1 well known here, having Damiuel Friday, April 12, In '
. memlier iiy Mau^ 
r. Tetl Cro.sthwolie 
■I i , il , I group ••What kln^ of
the Morehead ■pulillc school Itnitresalon the F. F. A. had
The food and arrangements on him."
ui ». p •. u with' late.si and hast organ- were in charge of the F. F. A. ' lianunomis gave an
Lo\e, fitael Here izailon of Farm Vmith connect- '»oys and the. Homo Economic on what the Father
The Danocraii,- Jefferson Day ed with High S. hool. ' Sifis prepared and .sei^'ed the owe.n the son un.l the .son owes
Huge Crowd Hear Deiuo- amended school at Morehead. 
cratic NoleaWes At members are offlliat-
dlnner, held at the College Cafe- 
leiia on Satiitday night, at- 
irtictetl an overflow crowd of 
more than six hundred, from all 
secilons of the district, as well 
as some from the .Seventh Dl.s- 
trlct. Four hiiiuircd and fifty 
jiliUe.s were C(inirn<‘te<l far as 
re.sprvations for ihat number 
hud been maile. Howewr the 
crowd was so much Jarger than 
expected that additional places 
were servied In the annex.^dining 
room. Numbers wcie unable to 
get served. program
Among the iiniahles present 
were Congressman Nat Patton 
of Texas, who deliveretl the 
princiiwl addrwts, Lieulenaht 
Governor Rhodes-K, Myers. Con- 
gresstnan Joe II. Rales, of the 
Eighth Kentucky District; Coun- vrogiam.
Morehead P. T. A. 
Appoints Committee 
To Nominate OKicers '
meal under the suptrvlslon of the Faihcr.
Miss Mary Alice Calvert; - There were 72 [dales .sen-ed
The program 'consisted; of at this iximiuei, i Ic.ss than last 
opening ceremony, election of years liani|uel. The chupier In- 
officer>. Rodm-.v Johnson viteiLus honor gue«is: ,\lr. H. C, 
elected Presidem. Paul Me- Hoggun, ihes., H. A. llubb. Mr.
Hrayer was elected vlcivpre.si., O. C. CMudlll, Mr. Charles I.,
--------- • Hilly Stldom. Secietary, Dof Goff, Mr. Marl Ilnwne, Dr, Kl-
KM-rlieiil Program Feat* Marshall, trea.surer, and Rufu.s llngton, Mr. Hoy Coriielle, ,Mr. 
iir«t» .\pril Moeling Of tannery. Rcporler. Tlie new of- Ernie Thompson, .Mr. Gleiinls 
I.,orui Oraunization fivers will assume iheir duties Fraley ami all the high .school
the first of Seiitemiier. . teachers.
At iliu Aiiril meeting of the peie Brown gave, a report on' The chaplet ai>))redaie.s the u n «
head i*. T. A, the toUowing the accompllshraehi. of i)ie support that ii is r,*ceiving from Marry Kamey IS
The annual nean-Cp 
week ill Mnrriiciiil U be 
Ing spiMiHuri-d again by ihe 
City Ciium-li and the Row-- 
uii Oiunly Womiinn Club, 
and UKhlKlpd by the More- 
licud Womami Clnb.
The City Connell met un 
Atumiuy iilghi, but ud 
Junked III Wednesd.-iy 
‘uiglil. It U hoped Ibal 
they will itriunge for a 
piunlhly rlramup ynliirr 
Ihmi the annual arfalr, as 
that Is a IKIM of Iheir 
plans, at present.
This jfear's annual 
clean-up will take |4uce 
MMiiewhal iaivr and will 
lie aunuinicrd In season. 
Tile date Is not yFFXrler- 
- mined, US n r go to press.
i{efunding Bond Defeated By 
; Four To One Of Fiscal Couri; 
i Taxpayers Out In Force
Suddenly Friday 
At Clearfield
CouH Votes Fee Of
81,575 To Be Paid Chaa,
E. Jenningg For Audit -
Was Trusted Kiuployee 
Of Coiiiiiany Since lu 
Organization
IVrry
i-endsi'eti: local chapter, ilii-. iNipci will ap- ihe jteopie iiiierc-sted In voca-
Call to order hyy president, pear later in ihc NVw.s. Rodney lional Agrii-uliuiv. Vocaiiniial 
Mrs. El^et Kes.ilcr. Johnson summarized a project agriculture U iu>l the Iie.->1 sulv
Rnll Call and minutes by Bee.,
Grace Crosthwaiie. i pouliiy. Wh.it ha.- meant lo (Continued On I'uge Two)
Appointed To 
Regents Board
u.- cxnn- hei-eby cancellcil,
Friday held for naught."
Vote was as follows:
Arthur Barber, Aye.
IIei1)eri Moore, Nay.
Henry Oox, Aye. 
il. F. Reed. Aye.
. E. Pelfrey, Aye,
And thu,<, afioi- three months.
New and old buslne.-s discuss-
Mailon L.
v-.Bi.iu JVVUUS.S.V i/i i i i, OU - ,,,. ,Oi.-.rr.
ly Judge Crowder of MaMfleld, '
pre.sldent of the Ynung Demo- 
ci-atic Qubs of Koiiim kv: Judw ' ,, ° ''
W. B, White, nrcruit judge of 
this judicial disirici: Former Clr- M";
cult Judge D. n. Caii.mi reilr- -'•-‘nning.s and
Ing judge of.thi.s dlstrici; Dr. A. '' .............
Y. Lloyxt, dim.or of Old Age *“«
,.M,l f.M,,,..,. fleers for the 11
Crippled Cydren’s 
Drive Nets $242.53 
For State Fund
npivo Hpu.1, ,1 By C, O. 
Pt^rull Pusses Quota Set 
For Fuiitlt Rowan Raised






wu, rea,.palmc.l to a four year ,,nZv , f i'lotect their
lhe.*iervU-es.
fitil service- were *hcld ^
term a,'r=e:“o;
of Regents of the Morehead ^ the propo.sed isaue, were success-
On April Peratl,nominal- nomlnaie of-
As-isiaru'c and fomi.i- head cf ’!’• !’®' Chairman for Rowan County .
the Hlsiorv Deparlmeni of the ^>'6 Cri|>|.U-,i Children drive for
Morehead Slate- Teachers Col- meeiiiig held ai .\-hlaiid, funds, ......... hi- final repori.
lege; Leonard Fielcier, candldaie mi-cuag The total amounl .em In from
for Congre.-mun, Rolwri Hum- Howan County was S242.53.
phrey, former commissioner of ^ ‘sMi'cni- ivwc couiUcd ConirllmilTvg lu ihU amount
State Highway.-, and chairman “? f*-"'’ ’ •'"‘"1 received the were all of Ufe school* of the Hi- name is John Muuk, and he
.of the Democratic State Centml 'fhich.are at present In [» „„,[ [,„* been for many yoai.s
mer. Highwav Comml-sioner . - ,,, , --------
(Continued On Page Two) Therefore the rooms will keep vllle and Fa-rmers,
f', f.
C„y,;fc C^rene, 1“^“;
Twemy.five young people ' The ne!t reglilar meeting will ' n
leave Friday inomlrig at five bn held on May 2 at 7:;H) p. m. ‘ thr*
p’tdMk for the Slate Conference at the Morehead High School comnlniled
Stale Teachers College last Fri­
day by Guv, Keen JoImsou. Ai 
the same lime Guvernor Johii-
(Cnniinued On I'age Three)
s Pi'csent ami Mis.- -session, the irAvn- of Morehead, ;.;,rr'[”r ”,he‘ Courii
1 Ml-. Ca.->ke>s room tied. Haldeinan, Clearfield, Ellloil- ||e has at least thirty
Tuiis Lutirv Lint Of Cur*
rirrs To Ciipr>' .-iway Hany Itamoy of Sulyer.sville.
Firol Pliii'c ill ,S|nU* Mr. Ramey i- .i Reimhlicau.
while of course, Mr, Shannon i- 
a Democrat. The law required a’ 
bl-parUjiaii board, with two mem 
bers from euch puny,
Mi‘. Ramey i- well known a- 
mong member- ofitliu bar here. 
Us an ouisiandtn^ attorney in 
hls •section of ibe siaie. He is 
an intimate friend of Rev, IV H. 
Kuzee. pa«or of the fiapilsi 
Chutt-h of this ciiy, who oonsid- 





11 doing so. )
Jcl) of the crcili 
feat of the bond Issue betonj
t Danville. They wlU re-Bi uaii
turn Saturday 
Sunday evemfig at Uie Young 
Peoples Service, there.wUl be re­
ports given by different dele­
gatee to thesConvention. These 
roiiorts will he interesting. 
The;e will be s|)eela! songs. We 
invite you to i-ome.
“Young Aprfl” To Be 





^ fund and to all of Ihose
men and women who gave of
Uwir Uine aud talent to bel|z kt 
the oinvalgD ior fuade, ''
Tip Jamet Injured 
In Chruty Slate Fall
■■Young April” by ?\uvania \
Tip .lame--, who was Injurwl 
in a slaie fail at the' ChrisU'- 
Creek clay mines, ownid by the 
General Refractories Coi^iany 
of Olive Hill, wa- hroughi to 
the office of Dr. E. D. Blair for 
examination and ireatment. He 
was later taken to the flood Sam 
arltan Hospital in Lexington, for
I'.uelJ l(. Ka/wo .mj Lewis H. observation and .treatment. AI- , , „ ,, ,,
----------------- -- ,„,„ucop,., .so«, w,„„.r





(o Judge I. E. Pelfrey, who first *- 
Intiughi the matter to ihe public 
mind, and c-xipo.<ed his objec- 
lions to the move. From Oiai 
point on ihe tax i>a.vor- begun 
organizing a League which had 
fdr im object the oK^sing of 
thetwnd issue. At a meeting held 
in January, the league iviere •
_____ given W days in which to for-
Ural Drive Dmier Super f‘»'*
vinioii Of Mrs. J. W, Hoi* At ch“e meeting on Tue.sday of 
brook. Iu^Kohuii Coimly this week, which was open to 
M.m.1 .mind.., how w. ">• T"* '■««™
think, pl.y . gre.,'i,ari In .he
IBii.™ Ot onr live,. The dhh "“'"S “W
eouraoed analhetic nerson is '“>''«onlous. Among those whour.i' rs;.,=,h^ “'„-r„”'c'’'p.'SnS;
D; B. Caudill, Drew Evans, E. E.
. R. MAUK ,
Rev. B. H. Kuzee And 
L. H. Horion Fiibliah 
“The While Pilgrim”
Deliphtfiil Comedy U A 
Sequel To Growth
Pains Printed In 1936 “f ihc published version of iheh- serious Injury, it K believed
canuua, "The While Pilgrim", ;1,hat Mr. .lame.s' InjuVs were ^ —o
1 of ih.i n.inr. th.i he ' J' ™“> T IS-'IT'•■iifi'-T in the rounlv• r.rr'L;^"»^“xr,n"n r'"*
the Breckinridge Seniors in the Kazee. while ■Mr. Horion ' _ —--------------(Continued On Page Throe) Ro„,gn Couniv
Brecklnridge auditorium Wed-
nesday May 8. .......................
work, based on mountain i
Rouveial an,| William Spence folk hymns and white .spirituals, will be able i 
Rouveral is lo be presented by was assembled and tllciaied by leoovory,
I—- *1._ 1 -■_ Ttk-ir lrn--ni. i.tViMu *\f,. L7-.„,.sm
s:>y that odur altitude towards 
______ the cliseu.se nwy delei-mine the
fii.i.. 0«m-r, Tnke Pori „
In Fui-Iii Prugniiii nnmnnleh. as nhy.hiun.' ah,| re-
Thm are S75*l!ow.n Connti “''c m.iia such
taW.i nhn have iniihaiail “
in,. hi. lay, o„, a, ihen. S :« £
gram. The fi)iul duie for pntinr- 
itm the fann plim was April 15,
alert and confident man U i
signicicam. It is rin exaggeration . Overlooked by many, in their 
“ interest on defeating-the l»nd
ls,iue. the following motion 
which will cost (he county , the- 
(Comlnueil On Page Two)
Merchants Ticfceb 
Win Prizes For 
Many Residents ^
altitude U still gciicral.
. Three mislalten atlitudos hind­
er cancer control. Ttic first Is 
the thought that cancer is con- 
la^Qus. the, second is the belef
\i \t .Awards. To Bij iVIade 
In Front Of WelU Ami 
'Eael End Grocery
Winmers of awanis
This ddllghtful cotnedy i
hr™..,,™' Mr»- Brasque Greene g,™
'fsnrnrAnn.. ft\i- Aa U________ ____* _
that It is incurabk-, and Ihe third Merchanis Day festival Satur-
fnre Ihe Southern Conference for nipji t Hnni« In 
is a Music Education at Loulsvltle "*®* Al HOme III
sequel ring Pains'̂  pre- last year, is scored for mixed 
ireck - ' -
g M
jhiy and George Mcln- 
thelr
nted by the Br Seniors In chorus, mixed quartet of sollsis, 




faiOTu ll4ie,i at the County A C Winrt-i’fro'yzirtB. fear. day afiernoort were: S1500,
P. office. This Is practically a Chatline Alfrey; $5,00. .MaUie ,
ol the lolal Haled. Thl. la Ihe "'l"' *dklna, Mac Panon, 4111a Arm-
With Teii Subsequently broadcast from 
tyre in t i  experiences of WSM, Nashville, as a number 
later adolescence, in the serlfes of ‘-The Teachers
Had Been III For Long 
Time; la Survived By 
Hoaband And Daughter
largest percentage ever to Indl- 
Menibera Of Young Peo* cafe panicipallon
((Continued On'Page Two)
‘“"T^’S'rTSS “•^.mhi;'r''orn.Mrl«r ai.T.l i“S'®aa?™wrong one. Terry is portrayed wii. oied at ner nome in oreen, Ky.. '--i- 733 prepared fann plans. T
iv Gladys Flood. Geonge is deep J"®'*® f«*nt musicians and folk- Chu^ will leave for Cymhlana, approximately 74 per
ly in love with the sweetest girl lorlsts throughout the country, week. Mrs. Greene has been ill------ . ^ ’-------.u-
plea Guild Of ChriaUan program.
Church Prcaenl At Meet ^
Elsh. maml»n, a, iha.y.ung ‘Laugh GoWu”
EUiottviUe High 
Practices On
Strong: $1-00 Clayton Curtis, 
Charlotte Johnson, Mary Jones, ■ 
H. G. Cooper, Virginia Young, 
Mrs. Wayne White, Ods Adkins, 
Ada Crosthwalte, Harold Prather 
and Doris Steefe.
The drawing will be held next
m sure sui use v i st in iwiisui lmiu uiiu v ui cu iiirjr. ---------- --------------------------- ------ --------- ITrlHBv
the world. Clyde Brown ap- The foreword is by Dr. QeoJge for a ^ong lime, and her de«h j attend Ihe ’
of Vanderbilt
ijcth Bays as Mr. McIntyre re- 
veabi-in an tnierestntg University, himself a
,«!«« ih. 1,3= p» P,.y To B. Pre„n.,J I. TS, fh'/S kJTZ."' 
not unexpected. Funeral Ea«‘em Kentucky Meeting of 8«“- The peiceniage of parU- Near Future By Dram* ies and the Midland Trail Gar-
services were held Friday morn- the Youth Fellowship of Christ- dpaBon has been Increaeed in alic Qab Of Union High age in the Bast end of Morehead.
Tfie awards Saturday ...... -
modeiTi parents pwbl 
dealing with modern children.
...... .. „ folk-Iorisl, ing „ n'etock with burial In ia„ Churchee. Those who will ^ 81 peivcent. „ Eillottvllle DramaUe r-lub
wa, the “>>*“” Ihe lamll, cemetery at Green. „i,, um trip are Helen Croale,, Inctea.ed participation U „„ begun praence on a play ”m,v‘“whi'S‘ .J*'
,lema In •», known work, on American „„ orcanc wna tha daushter Marian Loulac Owenhehner, '“'5" ™“' ' haugh Clown" by C. 1. Eaddy. S (Continued On Pose Two) .* •«*____ a r ___. . _ . . .. imponam of which are an in- mho \4«t= h.o *n« to the inerchanu and show.s
Breckinridge Enjoys 
Basketball Banquet
The members of the Breckln-^*®'“®“‘»" o! Letters 
ridge Basket Ball team, their Wairen C. ^In 
parents and friend- enjoyed a •
banquet at the Chrlsiian Church MaieF^
ot Mr. and M». Ik.nl. Holbrook Richard Dangheriy;’ Margamt '..T m''u.rp"gri 'm“»• »"• ““"W P-Pl-
and waa bom on May third, Iggo. penig, Jlnmy and p.nl Rcyn- ,u,d a large Incr.a.e In wS Steta. m l£i The SI ri
being at the time of her death olds, Billy Ramey, Athlene Law- to tnall farms. Any small farm gg foUows; -• ------------------------
nearly 50 years of age. She waa son and David Johnson. Thw ^ enUtled to a $20.00 payment jjpg Hurley .
united In marriage U> Brasque win be chaperoned by. Mrs, Ar- suHicienl soil building prac- carter
Greene and to this union one thur Landoli, earned out. Patricia Hurley
danghtcr, Opfl wu born. MUa Margaret H«kln. of .iZ“'lXr„y
Turner
. Verna
She Is survived by her hus- Lexington, state secretary of i^**®"***
baud. Brasque Greene, of Oreen, young peoples work, has arrang- Jeffer$on Day Utrnier
- - Kym by her daughter, Opal,- ed the program for the session, -* --------- » Fritz Benton ...
Breckinridge Alma by *hlch will begin at 2d)0 Friday ot this county, was In Polling
■ three brolheia, John Holbrook tvUh reglslrallon, At 530 there Morehead Saturday night fOr the „ .
on Tuc.-«lay, April 15 at 030 p. Rnythm GlrU Laredo Rid- ^exas, an*j James and Charles •(Continued On Page Three) first time since he assumed of- ^ q,.rHno
m. The banquet was ^nsor^ Virginia Johnson. Moody of Morehead. Ky„ She ------------------ - ««- Judge White was seriously
by the Breckinridje Student Or- McKinney. glgo survived by four sisters Vacation In Local ®"d was Terrence
ganization. ^ Solo . Marlon Louise O ^ary Mauk, Wheelereburg, sTh^a sZ^Todav Ham^hoT
The following Ditigram was Penheimer Ohio., Mrs Lltha Simmons of ^><:f*oota St^Today term. However jjHam^‘^on
given; Tap Dance . . Ella Florence Newfoundland, this county, Mrs airing vacation which each ^ ® The Maid
Toastmaster " Arthur Stew- Alfrey Addle Holbrook of Ohio and Mre. y^^S^coSent wlVi the £ h.fhe.S Aunt Sue .
an. President of Siudmi Coun- Solo Mary Ella Lwln Lus Leedy of Irondale, Ohio. ^ ^ convenUon at Louisville. “ «‘J Uncle Jake
Song ........ "Ault Lang Syne" ^ ------__ wUl get in full swing on^Wed- "e“*lSv
The Men’s BiMe CNaas at the 
Clayton Baptist chundi held Its quarter­
ly rally last Thursday evening 
D-,, 7.™«. ®f time a banquet dln-Roy James ^,y
. Vlnmn me church. There were about 
thirty flw plates served, and the 
.. . Ruth men enjoyed games and con­
test to their heans conteni. 
Lillje M. The class was redivided into
Song ........ "Wnh Our






Sweaters were i High School Play To 
Be Sieged May JS
W l i 111 l ua w o
nesday of this we^. Schools at ,,, 
the college and In the various
. The OmecUve
two large groups according to 
Ellffi Cox geographical divisions. Wilson 
Donhy Dean avenue divides the groups Injo 
Dorthy Fraley east and weeL H. G. Black and 
. (nuoe Boggs Howard Ferguson were made 
IsoUne Jones coHsptatns .of the west group,*
JucA I—Living room of the while Earl May and Robertooened here in June *** i- uvi r m nu b n H K o t
Buddy Judd, Bill Ponder, Jack «« l’^ge I  ll i i  ---------- Hurleys. Bight o>:lock in the Bishcq> were made cocaptalna
"Chir Team" cvm/i r.___ i —— - high echoots of the county are iwealae. evening.
- BUUe Blaek Johnson. CnM pi^y date hae out for the balance of the week, Judge White’s friends in this Act. 11-,-Sarae.
Lester Hogge »*»frick, and George MoCuUough g^, May 13th, Monday wWle the teachers and faculty county wane drilghied to see he igier.
. Bmkly Judd Letters were given to Hubert eveDlng The title is “T?ie Bad mang)ere are attending the see- U In such exceUenl health and Act HI—Same.
Two'
Bob LaulWbi ARod and Bob Boggs. Hertsfl ."tep -laitld.” stons of the c to have him vteit here Saturday. _>-mlng.
of the east group, 
weeks Mr. John Palmer is president 
of the class and Rev. B. H. 
is teacher. There are more
than sixty men enrolled.
Mkili ■kfaii-1.
1!
"On motion of Arthur Earlier, 
-iLicondi-d by Hrno- Cox, it is 
tiioved and necondod the Court 
10 rfscinri ilie foi-mcr contract * 
in regard to the refunding of the 
ffefunding Bonds and all ftinner 
MrMain employee orders In regard to same are 
- ... ihi- Lue Clay J’rodu.ts Com led set aside am!
• l^ny died suddenly ............ - sei usioe ami
• niiirnlng of Iuhi week, 
home In Clearfield. .Mi 
Main, who lived at a ix)ardtng 
lioiise in Clearfield, had eaten 
a heai'iy breakfast and had re­
turned to hls room. Immediate­
ly ihereafter others in the house 
heard a fall, an<i hurried to
on 111, rto,|.. H, liv. le. ,
« onl.v « f,» mlniiiek alier. eoiiniy fi,— '
Ihe remains were taken t* •*--
The Rotean CoutUy New$, Morehead.
The Rowan County News
EntPml m Si-ciinil ClasK sinUrr nt thr PoHlofflcr of 
MOKEIIKAI), KKNTIX'KV, \«»VUMRI{|1 i. 11)18 
1‘nbllxhed Uver>- 'I'lini'sda)’ At 
MOREHEAD, Rowun Conuty, KENTUCKY
JACK WIISON----------------- EDITOR ami MANAGER
THKKK MONTHS---------------------------------------------- - 4» Preaching
All HubM-ripiloBN Rliwt Be Paid In Advance Prayer Meet (We,l.)
Church tleuifi
BAPTIST L'HL’Rrll MORtlAN PtHiK
Rev. B. M. Kaece, Paator
-jnday School .. i)'i5 „ PoHior




BY B. H. KAKRB,
Nou;; The |«atlers of 
column are invited t
HliLIOTTVILLK HCHfHIL
The seventh ami eiBhth grades Rev. A. K. laindolt
had eharfje of tlte ITA program Morning Worship ..........
3rd. The Sundav Srhool
Que.stioh; I
nla^'Sdel^Le^ri -'^wosT^^^ Sunday” Sch“ool ............... 0:45 Young Peoples Meet . ,..'ow ZTT ' '* Bob
Lwe-i h^DoliurFrilU-T Mis ^ 7:15 Prayer .Meeting, Wed ........ 7W ‘ V.. ,b nan ‘^^luded vocal and instrumental (Continued On Page, Thnre) .8 Pialej as M s. young People*' Guild .... ii:15 _______ ___________ ^“'y Grant, Rosalind- Russell solos and. ensenble.s, and laton------------------------------------------------------------ ----------
. send in a'‘“^h ^ -'uHor Christian End. . r,;0n the New Seal Graveyard, from ““‘P** Bellamy provide a twirling in the technique of ihe THANKS
red and June hMlu as Mrs. Hump The Women's Council will Ojien Kork to Seas Branch. The drum Major. The meet was en- We wsh to express our sin-
.hero wm “ir
eral Judgement or several Judge- frc.shmenis wen- served. There ______ «d special conmii.ssloner at a Ml.,s Ru.sset!. the central flgues' T,;rt«A«'"t "ur husband and father, and
menis? will he one more PTA meeting mOREHKAd titKTHADlflT unprecedented triangle, MuII^ and Mu= during oun .stay in Clearfield
s plain- '«nn. ^ settlement with the sheriff for »ear.s out previous eneomiums SS eUr"? o^Marsha 1 CoSe "
The followiBg seventh and r S S*n« P«. .r Gram is .,o engaging HriSn
. . eighth grade students were Ideal „„ "'w ‘ _____________ as u likable rascal that his pec- S*™- Go., the Union
I Judge citiiens for the past week: bha Mn^ncr^u^'I^hi....................inlr /» i\ • n • raillllos are forgiven almost at ^er of" Eastern State 'T^eh
u man Jones, Olivet Jem, Louvenlia CaOCer DnV6 BefflOf ^.e n.omem they are tivealed. collie Rk^Lnd
accepts Jesus os a personal Kegley, and June t^tlu. Sg Wmshi?^ (Continued From Page One) playing a gram! char- Relth
&viour. Then and theiie he is The fifth and sixth grades are we.1. Prayer Meet .......... The institute retmrted ihni «ne Lewis HoMon and Mildred SJweet
Justlflcl-that Is. he Is put in filad to welcomc-^wo new stud- ---------------------------“ out of every five’ persons thln!!s “.tJ.!:!"- “f forehead. Vegetable Laxative
“His Girl Friday’^
At Mills Theatre 
Is Hilarious
Onr or OnlslamUnR 
Coiiiciliea Of Yeur To Be 
Prei»enle| Siimlny
Once In a while a moUoii pic. 
Hire project.- the elusive essence 
of light hearted Baieiy agnin.st 
a .su.siwn-efiil background of 
mclodramaiic action in such deft 
- CHURCH OF COD ' S',''';'', ^
, H.., T. F. LFO,,- P...O, .
-sun.,., Scto.l . , ,
Sun.iu.v, Ai.Hl 21






Over Fit !• Iliimireti Parli 
cipalc In Contesl Spon- 
fioretl By College
AIwui 5(K) vUitors were in
10:45 Preaching ..................
0:45 e les eet
7:15 Prayer . eeting, ed
wltich opens in the Moreheatl Regional Music Uass ^!o: 
.at the MIII.S Fe.silval and t’omesl. Events in-
Excellem, I/inist, Ky., Betty 
l-ouise Meatle,
ExcLilent, Maysville, Ky„ 
Anne Scott Maher 
H1ezao.SQprano Solo:
Excellent. A.^hland, Ky.. Fran­
ces Straight.
Alto Solo; •
Gooti, Carlisle, Ky.. Ruth' 
Smoot
Tenor Solo: •*
Excellent, .Carlisle, Ky,, War­
ren. Smith.
Hariume'. Solo;
Excellent, Ashland, Ky.. Joe 
Bales.
Excelletfi. Olive HI!).. Ky..- 
Ollle Jlorri.i L.von.
Answer; TVie Scripture ‘ 
ly ivach that there will be s 
era! Judgements. The first J
the jMjsiiion of one who had 8Uts, Jason and Leonidas Adkins Shoes ............ James DeHart
Jason aAd Loni-Jas have JuM The first grade Is glad to have 
Marlene Sh:
o parti-
arly thank Lee Clay Products  and all who as- 
In any way.
. Marie McMaln and chid-
t«ia
His sacrifice to ansnwr God's Coinette. vlslteil our room medals for the wnners







■------...................... ... iiiciaiioii >aei ueiaairs uescrip-
itinrer is coniaglous, that one of uon following pai-ticijiams for *
every three tliinks the disease rpL k k- u ratings ai-e shown will
Is iiururable, and thaa three out , ^ ^ participate in the state finals at
of fojiv fear cancer more than '* comedy—the atgu- the Unlveraity of Kentucky:
'' the other great killers, heart mem over a certified check: the (Vocal finals are next week,
and they (rouble, pneumonia, tuberculosis *" which Bellamy's moth- while instrumental 
violent Is this fear that h^viWered by the unpredlcl- two weeks later.) ■ finabs'
noon for their regular story’«. j. -.r,rir S'
ence, but they wilt never face X. .uiidrHn irv
•h. D2H, X, “ ^ o X ^ .........-......
•nr more. Ijonn .52).) „ -
The second jutigemem ' ’
thousand.s of men and women umics of Miss Rus.Jell takes Those eligible for paiUcl]
le i-s me Thurarlay i
believers children n.-iu-d iht
the week
the instructors 
E. A. in Loui.svil 
The Senior class will go
Wednesday 
that
delay going to their doctors be-
terrified of beii 
have cancer. A dl 
nosis of cancer s not a death
• they a 
ihty i jing uf a dim-witted .-iherlff; (,___ilaa- "le intrigue eraiployed 4)y low:
e rit-unt In rw*.
ilcipa- 
to be
Lexington are* listed be-
............ nosis of cancer s not a death in posipcnJng the impend- Soprano Solo;
may attend K, .varram. If the diagnosis U mad • —
.......... I. ........ and Miss Ru-solL
Wilb Proved Feature
The panetual, gentle relief from 
eonitipetion which Is generally en­
joyed when BLACK-DRAUGHT is 
uied by directions ie due to a com­
bination of vegetable IngredienU. 
Chief of these is an "Inveetinal 
tonie-lazative" which helps tone 
leiy bowel muscles. Next time, »»- 
member spicy,- aromatic, time-
tested BLACK-DRAU------- ' ’
economical,
sight seeing triji, 1 
ration 30 ,0 LouUville, I 
sponsored by il 
Hoard of Trade. Tlio .seniors i 
Joyed the .same trip la-t 
The iri
early enough, it Is rather a pas.s- 
poM to years of health and hajipl-
Ml.I of Cancer with Mrs. J.
Judgement
works. This will take place
wlu-u’ihe i-ord'returns to earth. ______
I^v rlf'’'' I •‘“"’‘i, »n‘> PAHJIKRK MCHOOL
^xny 'imin '%'ccor.lhiV°a^-''Vis ‘■h'‘>mpioi's of the 't p will he bv'lius uml' will H‘'l'*«>nk and Mrs. W. H. Vae
works -hull 1m-" 1 AL-o se.. I Cor l'‘"R !«'’« louriiamiMii wer- bo i-haperoiiml bv the Sdtilor P'':*" ’o™' <-hulnnen. is again
3:13-l,V '-l inVhv i vV d.ul Dorlhy ,ponsor. { limiK-hing a peace time war of
- , , , ' ' ' . Swim. The single chumiilon was _______ ________ ^ ediu-atlon lo -jive lly.-- from <;m-
judi^lVV. Considerable In- BHATTON BRANCH ^KWd Can-
S k .1 . r l ^-y ‘he finals „or„ lo Mr. and Mr^. .brtinle is Curable, Fight- I. With
will i..ke place on ( iirist.- return ................ Knowieilge,".They are disihlnit-
DR. D. DAY
Carey Ave. Mon-head, Ky.
,lo earth. i.Miiu, J.’i:31-4G».
judgement will depend on how . »’TA Is practicing on a 
the nations have ireatotl Christ's three act jihiy. "The Cranil Old 
brcaihern, the Jews, . DarUng,” to. l>e given sotAt. ,
Another ludeemeni U ,he Much lime at night had been de- 'ng «« Gelia Hallorra™.' w.s: >■“«>'■^ following i the cast:
'* Grandma {grand old darling)., meeUiig at 
I. Riddle.
_ fine Iwby Imy. —
little one has lieen tiame.i Ij>u).s ‘"K literature which they 
Hoyden v urging i.ooi.le to lead and then
Mrs, Leslie Coojier wa.s call- fflem's. Ihey are cor-
..................... Eadston feeing misbeliefs ,alK)ut cancer
and are .spreading llielr Message 




Rev. Wesley Cox will nold
a who have not 
had a part'In the first, resurec-
tion. When Christ comes he will -.......... Mr. Riddle Mr.'venton Cooper, Dm
Te V'- '’’V'®'" Dudley Brandell .......... Levant Christian Thomas Cooper male
of rtie dead lit ed not fora thous- utierback ebusiness trip to Haldeinan
and years" (Rev. ^4Ji). At the J ............ Mr. Tuesday.
I»n,t n( Sh* thAll-jsnrl vsnra ^ ^
, Gaudill w ■ «« iT L, ject in achool but along with theI'Jefferson Day Dmner m. m™*cr. misv, i. id.
• - -- ~>| the leading Deihocr
xrri Fic 10 enlist and help t 
their Bght on this dre
'Father-Son Banquet
(Continued From Page One)
DR. A. F. Ellington
BRNTIHT
DR N. C. MARSH
CHIBOPRACTOR 
Ml N HKAT BLISCTK4CAL 
TRKATMBNT 
PHONE 160the dead will be raised and wiltappe-ar before Got! for judge- ................... from this q......... ^
mem. The..e -111 he the lo.t, an^ .X'.. .I'; ,Hy ell emocratic l»n> «« « »"«l- '>«' «' dee*.
beeau.1 their name, ar, not ^ Mte ~nnii leader. In the dl.irlei, "»™ l«egal"lng and
tarltten In the l«ok lire, they ' ^ Tht^lnner wa, a real D.*,; ■" ^gj™. ^
Que.-itlon; Does God temper powlcr, the deputy ....
the Judgement of those who sin Malcolm Jones
shall go their w.ny Into
destruction. .(Rev, 20:11-15). large crowd. -.
in^en. ee. * al '^ r - - ^ lE
^ Dt® fiuariers osiabllahed In ilic Mid- Stewart from an organization
Answer;. Certainly God does the first grade will give a little ^ll Ho ef -uHe h^rause they i-emaln members
not deal with those who .sin play "How to Keep Well and after, graduation. Cotigraulations
snxxixsrs ss-pir^s xHxtSs s m isr
: ''S lx “ " Cantata Published
Bond Dofc&tod (Comimit'.l From I’agc One)
. llcniicc St;;mpcr ______ riiial hvmrody. The caniai.i is
Fre,iu Lawn-dale page One) =Uo dedicaud to Doctor Jackin
. sumofSLaT.VOOwaspm through as ihe “Rodf'dhor of the 'Old
.. Uuih Uvmgoof Herbert Moore, HaiV Singers" a concert vcntal
Willaixl Livln^d ^ ^ p group .specializing in American
........ Billy Lykm- sw-ondeil that the folk music.
... Phyllis Stamper “ ~
James Caskey
Dr.H.L.Wflson
t GHT! It it
MILLS
THEATRE
,Jhnrsday & Friday, April 18-19
Kc.,1 Tnylnr, Korl„ lle I„
“PIRATES OF THE SKY” 
Saturday, April 20
Cliaa Sinrrea, Ciamlii Morsun In
“THATS MY STORY”
A
§unday & Monday, April 21-22
Cary Grant, Roaalind Rusaell In
“HIS GIRL FRIDAr 
‘Tuesday & Wednesday, April 23-24 i
“RETUrJi OrScM^^S^EL’’
ehclee (.see I Timo-.hy 1:13; com- t)r. Tom 
pare Hebrews I0:2t>l. But all Nurse Jane 
me,I have sinned. (Rom. 3:23), Si'k Child 
tlierefoix- there I- no hope for Vegetables: 
an.v man ouisid.- the atoning Carmi- 
work of Christ (Horn. 3:21-2iii. Spimu-h 
While Judgement i-' lemperoii Fruits: 
for those who -in ignoramly, Orange 
still iboie will he for them .Aipplo 
Judgoineni, trad alt -in must he Grapes 
punished an^de-slvoyed. The dc- .Milk 
gree of punishment on account llrcad .. Diiilget Con»,imo'‘ilielufc Iki f""" “oral Club of,um ol SI57S.M lor nayment lo Morelieoil College ha, tcalallve 
Cb„, R Jennlng., Special Com- pl.im^oiip.™of .-in has nothing to dw with Health Habits:
We suffer Bath .................. Betty Sue Hall „ w"make“r ^mplete the Temple of Rellgio
Margaret Burns SSTRowaTcounty. origin- New York World's Fair early In
.................... ......... ....... ____ . Caralyn Caudill
. siMferlng or find free- Hair .. ............ Donald
dom In Christ la < 
Him. (John 3:18).
^ ^ al of which Is now on file In the June. Arrangements for a date 
office of Harry Lynn, State Fin- have been made with the auth-






. Betty ward covering the period orsltlea at the Fair, and the trip
Walter Lyklns  ̂V 1^" «'>“
Vote waa aa toliowK it can be found,
Authur Barber. Aye.
Herbert Moore. Aye. ■
Henry Cox, Aye. ' ■
B. P. Reed, Aye.
I. E- Pelfrey, Not Voting.
Chicks of quality hr
rocords of high egg production and low mortality. 
Limited supply of started chicks now available.
Fieiningsburg Haichery
The Pioneer Haichery of Fieniiug Co. 
Ky. • U. S. Approved 
Flenuugahurg, Ky. --------------------------- Phones
Tha ISM Electric Rsl
Other motions and ord?'
Motion was made and second­
ed to order the’WPA to surt 
work on the Bear Skin Road to
•rs Ql«a Ymi Ratlar Paad Pro- ;
PMci RCA Cr»*y
Berrys Radio SeiYke
Expert Radio and Eleelrical Repairs
Gaaranteed Service
Graduate Radiotrician of Natioual Radio lastitute 
of Waahiagtou. D. C. Sound systems for sale or rent
OUVE HILL, KENTUCKY
^faone 63 Rnx 2dd
We Are Selling the
HOTPOINT
BaMgerator
mtMen. Fastar Fnaxing and Mara Isa Cubes Qukher. i 
Mnw Storags Spaes, Mas* CMisanlsat Arraapmam. 
Haw Baautp In Oosipk Aeeurata Cold CmrtrM.
r wOl be Utdag the doede. ud yoaV 
to make wts of prottcdag fttsh food 6on taiat by keeplag 
.............................. hie baby's ipMUfotmulaBlIk________ >
ry aervloe. It will Mve you inndi dme and wock la 
da sod hdp yoe to economhe In baying ftedi fbodn 
idtdien now by iottslUog an EUeIr* Refrigetatv.
BSDDY mOWATT, yer tlmtrkml urtmm$
Sc Sure To Sec Your Dee/cr For OtAer 
StdhJerc/ AlcAes of Ekctrie RofrJsentors
KENTUCKY POWER &■ LIGHT COMPANY
FRANK M.AXEY, , Manager
Tlnimduy, April 18, I9‘t0
Musicians






Thm Howan County Nem, Marehead^ Ket
make ^pllgrimagt- lo ilie historic ers, MaclUoiivtll'c, Kj .;' liill Mas-Kwellent, May.svllle ^ Excellent,\l’ikevlllD College,I'lcoolo-
Male Qiiauel. Acatlemy, l^nma Jo Dou’les Siijierlo-, A.sITftmil, fllorlu Mtir- HUlge Meeting House in sey, Somerset, Ky.: Murle Skaire
f- w ‘ vT' ' ris. "'''I '»-■ a "Cel Actiuaimetl” Madisimvdle, Ky,; \Veiixl<OI
1.1^1, I no. ‘ . . Excelleiu, Race'ana. Paul E-EUit .Saxoplimie; Pefioti. foMowetl by a hamii.ci Hums. Howling Given. Kv.; Her-
tvimerim-. Ashlaml (2) m,„,.rior MstVeiii. '»e eity oudiiorlum. At H;UO man Pool. Iio|.kmsvlHe. Kv.:
ihaiib; iGer.ertiii ' ■' • oclock evening a war- John E. Price, hil.erly, Kv:
ES.;clli.m, A.hi.n.l, K,.. H.a -Sai,;,™., V!" I” !"'?
H'earhiB Patrick. Superi.-if, Ml. Sterling, .lose- will .spcv.lt.which Dr. K, I,. Kowc Diiciley Dinkins, Paducah.
<|uo, N. Mexicn, and W. A.'Me- 
Main of Washington, D. C. both 
of wjiom wen- |lre.^elu. and a 
d'aighiL-r .Mr-. Hilda Hellalr'e,-Of 
MlchellvHle, Iowa, four sisters, 
Mrs. Mattie Hawkn.s, Brookfield, 
Mo„ Mrs. Adtlie Pierce,. Union-
this New HUDSON Is Winning 
Habit Buyers of the'Other Three"
phine Mch'mlden. Saiuniay mornlr.g i
Maywllle, Tommy V-ienibly will divide Into discus- ■Ji'ck Rt'acli. Paducah, Ky.. _.
slon groiip.s lead by Dr, S. J. Cox, Greenville, Ky.; Hilly Wyall
:orey. Rev. A. C, Brooks, Rey. Ma.llssm, 
V. R. Robertson, Ira I-angstun.. Imi.
vile. Mo., .M -. Cmie I.ybargon, 
Richmond, Ky.; Seattle, Wa-ti.. and Minnie of 
•\li-souri jitd by two brother*. 
Gus in Mi--ouri and P. V. Me- 
main of Hrc^: Calif.
Huniingburg, Inti;
StH>eriot. Ashland. Pauline a. . erts , Ira I,a st „
^ T IJi . C. V. Moore, and Rev, H. C. MrMAtn HiaeCornet; Hourbon County IWCmain LlieS
Th. SMuraay




« Sen-ice iConilnued Kivin Pace One)
with the ‘1’ ‘hai-so
Northern Haptlst young pconlt- ‘service.s. Huiial wa.s
Sunday .service will include a Camlill Cemeien-.
j service at U;30, and at “'• was at the Ume
^ o;ji> a bu8lne.ss session. At IHIM 'V'* “8®^ «2 years. He
the Convention will i«rtlcipaie MIs-ouil and -pent
mritone- In the Worship of the Cynthiana •’‘-•■’"’‘.vivania.
Syrior. nreckhtrldge, Wen- chureh, withThe Rev. D?^l! been employetl at Lee
Rower preaching. The meeting Products Company fot 
will conclude ufier lunch. nineteen years, ever since the
_____________ organization of the plant there.
Clarin-- ..........................
dell Brown.
Superior. Maysvllle, Hrookfi 
-Matiit '
n/ral l.i-lnM; „ , , hi  wife .nd Iwo chlUie.i
SuiKjrlor, Ashland, James Fer- IHaUk IS WUUier Earl and Martha Ann McMain
OWEST PRICED CAR EVER BUILT
Drive a Hudson Six over a route you travel* three" .. .people wfaoup tonow bavealways 
>ne hack to the same make of car, withoutevery day-wbere you know every curve and 
bump. Make a direct eomtparito» with your 
present car, and see why this Hudson is 
winning so many habit buyers of the "other
gon a tn  
looking at any other. A phone call will bring 
a Hudson CO your door for rbe6«r 30 mrew/M , 






Superior. Ashland (1) 
llrass Quartet:





. . BTARTIHQ AT
brCMMi Sedu UIoubmA
STSS. i* DMrail.
iMiadlac Mml njah sM
■Ter fill Itfar brdnoUa MV), inn path Anhar oa Mtahi
Door Laicbaii AiaFOAM SEAT CUSHIONS (<aaU am 
eoti la HoAma Six daoS aadaU, laadud la all oihtnl.
(Continued From Page One) who live in CleanfieW, Penn,, 
ihroughoui the slate were in aitendaure ai the fun-
Mr. Muuk u'on the aUle prize ‘'‘®° surt’ive^ by two
of $25,00 for leading all the oth- »<>"=*. Phillip McMain, Albequer- 
er carriers in the increase he 
was able to produce. He also 
. won these disrict prize of 85,00 
making his luinl prize money 
$30.00.
Mr. Mauk has esublished a 
number of rorords during his 
lime with the CourlcrOoumal.
Lust summer he won a trip to 
iho Worlds l-'alr, and since he
CALVERT GARAGE
Morehead, & TAXI SERVICE Kentucky
Ramey k Appointed
(Continued From Page One)
ers him his very best friend. Mr, hns been cariyir.g the Courier 
Kuael* siatetl to a News report- he has built up his route, until 
er that he had known Mr, >'rwognizetl as one of theljest 
Ramey for jnany yeare, and had 1" ‘he state, by the busi-
l>een/lmimately associated with managers of the paper, 
him on numerous oixiaslons. He ^ir. Mauk wi.dies m-s to express 
iiescril)cs him as oi«* of the Immi his gratitude to the citizens -who 
type of American tilizen, and •' hln: in building up his
ouie and in winning the prizes 
n the contest Just finished,
Other prize winners wei-e: • 
Raymond Fu^in, Cortiln, Ky.. 
Slii.lKl; Jimmie While. Seymour,
--------- Inil. S:*..lli; Gerald Hrewer, Hed-
Hoidiiti, Ai 12:1,-) a World Fellow funl, Ind.,. Oeralil Hrewer,
.-hip luncheon will.be held, and fnvd. Ind.. S2..'>U M. I,. Jody,
n of imegrliy and high idc:ils t
FeUowihip Meet











She cun read your PALM 
like un open book.
She will tell your past, 
present and future, your 
love affairs, marriage and ' 
buainess affairs, finance 
affairs and what you are 
best Htted for.
Guaranteed lo tell you 
the truth and advise yon 
on everything you wiah, 





Arrange for your pUw 
nics and family reuniona 
Plenty of shade, w^ter, 
rides, swimming pool, 
skating rink.
Located o" Route 66 









The foUowing are the merchanU who wiU give tick .
Bruces 5c, 40c and $1.00 Stare 
Amos ‘n Andy 
Cut Rate Grocery 
Midland TraU Garage 
East End Grocery 
S. and W. Dispensary 
Eagles Nest Cafe
I. G. A. Store 
Morehead Mercantile Co.
D. R. Perry Motor Co.
J. A. A len Grocery • ' 
Bargain Store
Regal Store
Goldens Dept. Store 
C. E. Bishop Drug Ce. 
Imperial Dry Cleaners 
Morehead Lumber Co.
The Big Store





Shady Rest Service Station
Model Uundry
McKinney ept. Store
Sluss Bargain Store f\
Blue and Gold 
Eastern State Hatchery 
H. N. Alfrey
Calvert Garage and Taxi Co.
NOT giving TICKETS 
Trail Barber Shop 
Carr-Caudill Lomber Co. 
Playhouse Pool Room 








Don Prather, Se>moul-. InrI,, 
$2:5(1.




Marvin Henrirklw, Greenville, 
K.V.; Richard Mj-er-; Madison- 
vine, Ky.: O, R. Plckrell, Bow­
ling Greea Ky.; John Tinsley, 
Bedford, Ind.; Howard Richarde, 
Madison, Ind.; Delberi Bowman, 
SejTOOur, In.; Rfchanl Hood. Ir­
vine. Ky.: R. L. Robertson.
Flizgei-ald, CyiHhtana. Ky.; Jack 
Kidd.. Washington. Imi.: Hiely 
While, Bowling GreefC Ky.; Wm. 
Jenktn.s. Earllneion. Ky.; Louis 
Willoughby. Bowlirg Green, Ky.
<7Ue MITE tiu^ RIGHT!
Bruce, Bowling Green, Ky.; 
Ralph Miller, Jasjwr, In.l.: Coy | 
Haimnons. Corbin, Ky.: TaB '
Francis, Dunhiim, Ky.: Hill My-
ODTSIDE WHITE HOUSE PAIHT
V you ^ your koiM poMmI WHITE-oad w* Moa wAffo rtaf, 
15 wk^nen Aam Quality Moaesd FormAi OMekle WhMa 
Houee PahL Not edy «i dib flue c|ualHy heuM goM-givo yam 
h«M dw bMwty you dodro-but Re toa^ wsBdieMiillillaB Mai' 
loeliferyo«i;coalfels(lelKiaa«lM|HRwBl*. q»
ioagaf^and you buy fswsr galtoai «1 palat, * ' 
baoiga.aodi om eeven to ■ueh aiero wrfaea to $3.25 
;ll«ieidkMayp*l.. .oeaa. BP ’-•4
^Mc BRAYER’S
Moreheadt Complete Furniture Store
•seats BrEfiSHM oooo TTiat Concern ybu
mm ABOUT
FROM f CCR AND AIE
WHV BEER If THE
BEVEXAOCOP
MOOERATfON
BMrie sleohoile eoatMt 
ie very low... lower than 
eoy outer MeohoUc bev>sa'^KS^s.i*s




in many parti of the world. It
E“cSr»d«»
■EER'fTAXEt-_______
DAT^OULD PAT TOR ORAHD 
COULEE DAM IN 186 DATE
Grand Goalee Dam on the Oolumbla river 
Willbe the moat masalva atraecnre ever
"OIAN41P OR C10SC4IP"
A NEW PLAN TO 
PROTECT BEER RCTAUNO
One of the moet iatoreothw
........................ • sleB
, eutaa. It U b^ extended. We want you to know 
eboot it. Write for booklet, United Breweie Indus- 
trial Foundation. 19 Eaat 40th SL. New York, N. Y.
BEER...a beverage of moderation,
L
\
%he kotemn Count* KftiUwfcr ,Tlnir»day, Aprit IB, 1940
\Person^\
, AiirnilinR lUcrs Today
Mr. <m;i Mrs. Woody Hiiuon. 
; commit- and tils hroihur, Mr. Frank Hln-
Senior (iii-lN Aiv GuckIh •tlisH ItoRRpKK •• >lr. Comtn
day. April 
? of Moref
School auendcfl a lovely i Mr. and J- I-' Hf>g8Css ire annooiK'iiiR ilie marriage of dcleguie lo Uk-ir daiiHliier Ella Mae lo' Mr. foreiue of
turn there next year. fices In Salt,Lick. Salt Lick has day from a two weeks visit permanently disabled. Mure pt-o.
-Mrs. '0011111.1 Is now a -siudeni been wlitioui u doctor since the with her daughier, Mrs, D. W. pie are killed In Jiomes than by •'
ui the .Mureluad College 'and death of L>r. Jones, a short time Whitaker and fa'mlly In Frank- automobiles,
will 'TTHrtp^cie- her seme.--ier't. ago. * fort and Mrs. Paul Sjiarks and ' Therefore, the iiafetjj t
woik licforr jniiilng her hushaiicl --------- Mr. Sirarks in Louisvlle. tee of the Xlorehead Woman’ ton and wife of Plummers Land-
In Duke b'.iivci>iiy dbiint; the On RuxlncMt In MIrliigan --------- Club will endeavor to helti pro- ^
suiuincr. roiui-ning afterwards Miss lnci^\Follh Humphrey Gucirta Of Parenia mote a greater interest in this ,
to Charleston.'. left lust week for Detroit to Mr. and Mr.s. Dexter Evans conuminiiy In Home Safety h;
___:— look after business mutters. and family of Liberty. Morgan a series of short skits at their
AHcnds Ky'., Conference ---------- County have lieen guests of her next meeting, with the objict in ’
Mrs: G. n. Trayner was the Mother Is m parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. L- Hoi- view af'-helping lo prevent the Mrs. Ead May and
Kentucky Con- Mrs. 'Naomi Claygiool was call brook and family. 30,000 or more deaths each year, .son Jackie left Sunday for Texas
Methodist Mis- etl to Gulfport. Miss., Iasi week -------- the 150.,000 o
■ Ing are aliomllng 'the i 
’ I.exingion today.
6 .iiermanent- w-here they will be for several ,fh» hr„n,, ,.f Mis, r It iVmfl uiei t glllu t l .. . . . .. -------- ---- ----------------------- ,
iSlh L; .... 1 ^.1:; ‘’“ul Wurien Combs of Charies- .-ioiiaiy Society meeting in by ihe'serious lUness of her mo- Attend Funeral Of Mnt. Green ly mained limbs and bodies of month-s. Mr, May who is educa-jdacn year tor tne |*a.-»i tniee _ _ ,,, ......... __ , ........ . - ■ •  ..................... -- .u., — ...u--------- ----- ---------- —■ _uiu—_ .i... ^Among the relatives who at- men, women and children,, the
.h. run.n.1 of Mr,. P.«l- million, ol iolbr. Homo .col- “-W™ •> «>■ ■"»'
In liCxIngKm Ina Green at Green, last Friday dents cost American families ‘-'-L catw has been In poor
VBn.-. ,ho 4 4 It w h-,- sn W. Va.. on Sumlay. -April 7. Frankfort thi., week- Site was a tlier. 
ferialned iSe -enlm airls of '‘'•'o ceremony was performed guest of Mra, U. W. Whitaker
. 1 u.. I- ,ii ,h liy Hcv. I!. H. Travner, jiasibr Of iluring her Slay m Frankfort. H|>ende . _ ..............
Morehead High, Hu.k, H>Kh, Methodist Church at the --------- Miss Frances Perait spent were her brothers, Jim and and their immeasurable cost In health and he is going away In
and HaMeman High, and tol- jjik» VuubIiuii Is Guest Wednesday in Lexington. Charles Holbrook and wives; heartbreak. the hopes of betiering it.
«he .MUS .Nanny Ue Vaughan Of ------- _ Anna Katherine Holbrook, Members o'f the Saft
from each group Is In the re- ^ Mr. and Mrs. Bob Harlow and Handy Holbrook. Mrs, Frank mluee are as follows:
ce V ng I lie with I he .-lumsor.-.. . u • U 1.J . Infsni rfauBhipr Alice Qav )Tn.1.. Ml-. -.Ill Comh-^. who u the oldep-t ,, daughter. Alice (*yThis year Mls.s Ro=e Caudill rep ' (!utst--i of her itareiiis. 1
Mr-i. J. A. Allen, arriving Salur- ther Fraley, 
day from Cincinnair where Mrs.




Hudgins, Mrs, Wm. Uyne,
. . ........ .............. —„ ------ Havens, Mr. and Mrs. John Will Mre. Etiw rrt
Mrs, A. F. lCmn>r.ou and Ml.-s , ._____
Mra. Holbrook Is President
School. This- expre-v-lm. of in- ha- ..nnnecte.l u.ih he ,.f u.elr flautftier. Uu Sunday of the In- The Rowan County Wcuum’-
teresi l.y the -A. A. U, W. mem- R<'«'aii l.cmiiy M-hbol -y.-teiu for i,v the llliw.-- and death of lier ihey left to return lo their home iei-«illeghMe Press association ''ciub held >'.s regular busines- 
bers in me -Senior group is ,a numlHW of years, having taught mother. .Mr.-. I'auline Gueii, ,.i m Hreslonsburg. which met at Richmond last meeting last TueMtay eveiilne
uroatlv flimrivHiPd hv*ili<- uli-u !in Mm'chead High School, Halde- Green, Ky., will leave lomi-nmc . - in ihe basement of the Meihoci
greauy appieciateit ny tiu mh- ^ ,n,.-.rflel.l *^hc-has ||upIbp.s To Portsmouth ______ i»i Church.
and Pchool. ____ visited her uucle.i Charles arel Frank Havciu made a bu.ii- f«udills Wck-Rnd Here Several resolution^ on which a
„. _ !, 11 “““ families while i,o--.s trip lo Porumouth Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Cun Caudill of vote will be taken at the State
Ssf cLuA Falls who i- 0^0^ M S T C While In --------- laml-vlUe speniOhe week-efd Federation • Convention were
L, J , 'n >, i' /> o ' i 111', ..J a ~ ■“ ****kkr Home with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. read by Mrs. Wolfford. The i-lub
SLan! th ** c hh tw r T IT, 1 ver- Ko iIsL^nast the will be r^resenied by several
spent the week-end « »h he. T ' Mrs, Lj-da Messer Caudill who .viury in the W. L, WaUace jb.ffwson Day Dinner at the delegates Tnd mmbers at iKr
‘ 'wen serlotisly ill for the law offices in I-exlngton ^eni college cafeteria. Convention which meets in
-- weeks Is .11111 confined tiu- week-end with her parents, --------- Louisville May 8, 9 and 10.
------ Th.. SO- "ff
Kolojln, FloriO k-iy a, ,0. Choi.h Iasi
.Mi»s Day Here Mrs. W. C- Swift and nieces. Tliui.-ilay evening with a nice Mrs. J. W. Holbrook, Presi
ilrmun, Ib Gnrst Of 8l«ter
MiT Guy Tolliver and daugh-
.. • , lei .^1 iiu-.seii, sueiu uie wi
"-a "iti. .
' Mliion Evahs and family.
WOW!a
parems, Dr. and .Mrs. J. D. F’ails two yein> he 1.
This is Mis-s Pali's third year at and coached hi the Dakota W. ............................ ............
Peabody. ^____ _______________ Va. high ichool. and will re-
The Vogue Beauty Shop
Reaih To -Sitvc* You .\l All Tiim-s
Operators'
JoiTV .‘'niilli. i)uvi>n|>orl 
Mr^iiiiu Joiiuinp*
KnliH'riiic ]):iiiii>|a IIok^o *
Call 106 For Appointment
The Vogue Beaujy Shop
UptUdra over Blue and Gold Grill 
Jerry Smith Davenport, Owner
Mi-s Anna .lane Day of Frank- Klizabeih and Ktuhcrliie Blair crowd preseni.'ilis. P. P. Thorn- dent; Mrs.. Viigil Wolfford, Vlti
.... weekend with and Mr-. Jack llclwlg left mu hud charge of the program President' Mrs Maggie llogge
week.s pleasure ••Uuchan^ng Moral Standanis.” xreasure.i Mrs. Roy Holbrook, 
tere-t In (jihci- ivho took ........-- .Mabel Hiickncy. .Mi— Day day for ;• up liii tile Deinoi'i'aiic dm irip to iHiints
Florida.
H|ieii,i l»«y in la-xlngu.il
.Mr. H.inley Kait-m and
Kiiie-i .luyne were, -llop- wa- ihe week-end 
plug :ii l.e.\iii«iou Friday. -iHer. .Mrs.
lumily.
___  Hosies.se.->
rmeeiing will he held Mr-.
1<1 gutj
H. Ka of her It, .11 which time the iKink 'Guds Holizclaw, .Mi-.-, i ;ee ami i-iaii” will be revl.-we<1, Mrs- Eunice Cecil.
•Mi>. IH _ --------- CeleUrule Fo^iily WrthiiayH
-Mi v A. K. I.:m.i,il; vum liii- .Mi-*. Ituyniond Here Five blrlhday cakes with their
heeii cuiifmed lu li.;r Is'd -iiicc .Mi- .Motile lUijnioiid. who is lightwl candle.- tlei-oraied Die
,Wedn.-d.iy „ impimSut; now a.s-i-iiii« in the County lai.j,. .surnt.-iv, at the home of JJ. S'. API'ROVKI)
( Health office in Plkcville spent Mr. and Mrs. James ‘ “ '
Baby Chicks
Im. -ill! illiulde to be oul. Hoi- I
...and low Cost is Only 
VsofRedComb'sStoiy
Wi,h B«i Comb’, "Fr« Choke" 
chicken growing program you 
buy a total of only 6 lb*, of Red 
Comb. But thaci only a third of 
the story: You build bigger.
l.ldjii Spends WrrIi.Kiid 
'. A. Y, 'l.loyd of Frankfor; \’i*u in 
wu.- up ( 
dmiur Faiiiitlay 
i -f .huk Witsou he and children weie in Ashland .iaugtiier Hattie Ud- Evan- in Sunday (o vi-ii her si.siej-, Mr.*. on April 13. Hattie who
O, J. Towler and Mr. Towlcr, ihree yeartr old is the daughi 
• • Evai
V. J*. At I KtlAMI joundcr, steadier layers. !
For slipt-rior ({iialily chicks feeding chickens a lot less wuca. 
1*1 . Ut rt-UsUliablc prices. Sci- Ask Ut for More Oefaifs
We also have started EaStem StatC 
chicks-now.
Who had Just reiumed from the ^f .Mr, and Mrs. Dexim- 
h.i-.pital. in addition to having been
hovli on the thiru-enth day ofiriliriMriay* KriurnMr. amt .Mrs. H.^C. Willel and
uapTi.-w K. .M. Clav, Mi's. Clay i-ornetlea Vlait here ,hi. mouth was also the thineeii-
iheir -nmlt^ughier Clara Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cornelie ,h grand child In the Holbrook 
turned Sunday of .Ashland were guesus of her family. Others having birthdays
Hot sister, Mr*. J. A. Aunbui«ey. iiming the monjdi were Beiiy , 
Jo Evans. April J6, Dorthy Fan''-'
--------- nln, April 8. and Lon Fannin.
Upen-s Office In Salt Uck .. . .. Kira. Miller Relama Home 23 Opt of town guests -
.Mary .\iina 










Nolei Hovc.your prioier set iho 
‘bmillufMd’flfuresbove.bi *- 
ytttrprir»o(2li».ofHe<ir '
- 4 Ibe. oMUd ComliA
Mr. and Mr*. Lewis Holbrook of 
Ibex, Mrs. Opal Whi-maii of 
Brookfield. Ill,, Mr. and Mr.-.
WESriNGHOUSE his it: Utxit-r Evans of Liberty, an.cl - THIS BIG 6 CUBIC FOOTr, and Mr-i, lOari Tyres of Olivo
In iuWilioii to thu dinuer cook-
F’ '--V ___ ______brought , dinner with
them, so Ukefr all in all, ttte, 
Holbrooks really celebratetl 
birthdays. REFRIGERATOR
1^:'.I
Clnb To Hoar Haggan
•Die Morehead Woman's Club 
will have its regular program 
meeiini *Tuesday, April 23rd., 
at the Christian Church. Dinner 
will be served at 6:30, The pro­
gram will be In charge of the 
Garden Dqiartincnt of which
a talk on "Some Phn.ses of 
Floral Decorations". 
Special music will be by Prof, 
L. H. Horton.
-The Morehead Womans Club 
will also stress home safety as 
pan of the program at this meei-
Thls subjeot is very timely as 
most of the housewives of the 
community are either thinking 
about or already doing their
tiw bmaiditT'’where 1^
you better jnteetkn ftv ALL your 
foodi-meke every WeMiiiifaouM fee-
ture ft BBTTBR feature. For it 
neata stay market-ireah 4 to S days 
in the big “window £raot" MEAT. 
KBBPBR; and cream eweef and 
a^a 5 «id C daya in ^ MILK COM- 
PARTMKMT. Sven opmtiiic eoMa 
«e extra law—to bom oat af la. tfaa 
toadiaatm uaea no eumat at aO.
spring housecleaning, once the 
greatest percentage of fatal home 
aocidenls occur during the spring 
months due to faulty and dan­
gerous ways of performing Just 
common every day Jobs about 
the home. It Is the neglected 
trifles around the home, such 
as steps, frayed
slon cords, toys left on stairways 
and numerous other accident 
breeding errore that cause the 
alarming number of accidents In 
the home.
During 1938, home accidents 
resulted In 32,500 deaths in the 
U. S. and/ times that many are
The TABB THEATRE
PRESENTS
Gone With The Wind’
^**4^ ^>t4f TO MATCH THIS VALVEI
if Full 6.1 oubio foot aotuol food xpaco * Spa* 
oioua FiMoing Unit * StaitOua:
Saturday, Sunday and Mon> 
day, April 27, 28, 29
W FroMoa eight pounds of ioa sobM ★ Inoloaod 
★ 4 Snap-out ioa txayo ★ “SEALED
McBRAYER'S Morohoode Complete Furniture Store
u a,i oo
Sothing cut but the price
3imday Matinee Re- 
erv'd Seats o"Iy 75c
II la this
All Matineea 75c, Nighta
IN STEEL" Moahan^
i ' •* TbMM are among thn ma 
> high quality rofcigenlor. Ton <WB't bn avn of gntUiig thn . ^ 
■'J utmoet la infrlgnratioa, ooaaomy, ooBvaaioBOO, and do- 
i pnBdabUityuBtUyoHBMtUaMWvalMlMdnriorieAa
$1.20
HaU Ordere aoMptnd aad attea«-
M to promptly. Make i 
loM early.
CARR-CAUDILL LBR. CO.
Monheule Keotwoky
